Energy substrate requirements of rat retinal pigmented epithelial cells in culture: relative importance of glucose, amino acids, and monocarboxylates.
To determine the metabolic conditions that provide maintenance of viability for cultured rat RPE cells and to determine whether monocarboxylates such as lactate or pyruvate, which are known to exist at high concentrations in the subretinal space, can provide an alternative energy source to maintain cells when other nutritive supplies are limited. Cultured rat RPE cells (passage 2-4), in the absence of serum, were subjected to different metabolic challenges relating to glucose, amino acid, or oxygen deprivation. Lactate or pyruvate was added to some cells in each instance to determine whether cells could be maintained by using these substances as fuel sources for metabolic reactions. Cell viability was assessed after treatments, and in some cases proliferation rates and appearance of apoptosis-like DNA cleavage were also investigated by terminal deoxynucleotidyl-transferase UTP-linked nick-end labeling (TUNEL). Western blot analysis was used to determine the expression of transporters for glucose and monocarboxylates in these cells. RPE cell viability was partially reduced in the absence of glucose or with glycolytic inhibition. Lactate or pyruvate did not prevent these reductions. Inhibition of transaminase reactions with aminooxyacetic acid (AOAA) in the absence of glucose caused a complete loss of viability that was reversed by pyruvate or lactate. MCT inhibition was detrimental to RPE cell viability only at high concentrations (500 microM) in the presence of glucose but blocked the protective effect of pyruvate-lactate in the presence of AOAA at 1 microM. Rat RPE cells require glucose as their primary metabolic substrate in culture, but can metabolize glutamine in its absence. When glucose and glutamine are limiting, RPE cells can metabolize monocarboxylates such as lactate or pyruvate. These data provide evidence that such cells are able to withstand various types of insult brought about by nutrient deprivation, by altering their pathways of energy production.